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Merry Christmas! We hope and pray that this finds you well. 2020 has contained a strange mix of struggles 
and blessings, challenges and opportunities. So much has been difficult and uncertain, yet God has remained 
faithful and we have seen the relevance and reach of engageworship grow. Thank YOU for supporting us in 
prayer and finance, and we hope that this newsletter will be an encouragement.

Carol Videos 
Many smaller churches were struggling to find videos of carols suitable for 
online services, so we were able to curate a page of over 15 videos. These 
included lyric videos and live performances from folk such as Geraldine 
Latty and Timo & Gemma Scharnowski. They cover a range of musical styles 
- contemporary, classical, jazz, and some stuff for families. Find them at 
engageworship.org/CarolVids

We’re also hearing great feedback about how people are using the 
#TinyAdventPoems. One church has printed them onto 24 cards and sent out 
to 60 households in their community, another has made videos with short 
prayer reflections, and others are using them in schools and other missional 
situations. engageworship.org/TinyAdventPoems
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Jesus and Emotions
Sara’s book for families has proved very popular. She has spoken about it on Three Counties 
Radio, participated in a webinar and wrote an article for the Mind and Soul Foundation website. 
See engageworship.org/emotions

“Thank you for such excellent Advent Resources; and so accessible to all levels 
of faith from fully committed to just pondering!”

“So thrilled with all these resources. Went down really well here today - all the 
material we used was superb.”

“We have been using the fantastic Jesus 
& Emotions book with our young people 
in Church, and we are now having to 
move all of our content online...  We plan 
to produce short videos for our children 
to continue working thorough each 
emotion.” 

Worship in the Waiting
The theme of our Advent resource turned out to be remarkably timely, and churches 
have responded really positively to the Church Service Packs and Personal Devotions 
books. We have distributed over 1500 copies and heard that the digital videos have 
served the church during lockdown. Visit engageworship.org/waiting

“Your resources have always been a 
blessing to the church, but they have 
become a life-saver during 2020.   
Today’s link to 15 carol recordings 
came at exactly the right time for us, 
and I wanted to say a huge thank 
you.”



A Note on giving
If you don’t currently give to this ministry via the Music and Worship Foundation, or haven’t reflected on your giving for a while, 
please prayerfully consider whether you could make a further contribution. Regular, sacrificial gifts make this ministry possible! Visit 
engageworship.org/support for details, online giving and printable forms. 

For any other questions around giving, standing orders, Gift Aid and more,  
please contact our treasurer ron@mwf.org.uk 

Training
We have obviously not been able to do any physical training 
events since March, but Lockdown has opened up some 
new opportunities. We have been able to run Zoom training 
sessions for the Church of Scotland’s “Conversations in 
Worship” group, Guildford Diocese, and pastors from Word 
International Ministries (pictured below). 

Sam has been doing quite a bit of teaching for London School 
of Theology this term, including a Multimedia & Multisensory 
Worship course which proved so popular they had to start a 
second tutorial group. 

Doxecology
The Resound Worship Doxecology 
album was launched, featuring 
two of Sam’s songs. We also 
contributed chapters and three 
service plans to the Doxecology 
Study Guide, a book which 
accompanies the CD. This project 
got a lot of attention from a range 
of denominations and networks. 
See engageworship.org/
doxecology

ARTICLES
We wrote a four week series for the London Institute for 
Contemporary Christianity’s Word For The Week series. These 
covered various topics including outdoor worship, worship in 
the waiting and worshipping with our whole lives. Visit licc.org.
uk/resources/theme/word-for-the-week/

Thank you for your continued prayers, encouragement and support

Trustee news
This year John Leach stepped down as a trustee of Music 
and Worship Foundation CIO, the charity which oversees 
engageworship. John is a wonderful theologian, musician, 
provoker, enthusiast and discipler who has spent many years 
helping steer MWF and engageworship. He was, for a number 
of years, the chair of trustees and proved great instigator of 
change and growth.

We are so grateful for the ongoing work of our trustee team: 
Roger Peach (chair), Andy Mitchell (secretary), Ron Jones 
(treasurer), Timo Scharnowski, Eils Osgood, Damian Herbert 
and Sylvia Kalish.

Future plans & Prayer
We are currently praying with the trustees and exploring 
where God might want to take the ministry of engageworship 
and MWF in the future. Please do join us seeking God, and 
email sam@engageworship.org with any words or pictures 
that come to your mind. 

Wishing you a peaceful and blessed Christmas,   
from Sara & Sam.
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